Upon the Memorial of Mowehn Cheery & others – 241

Indian Natives

we your Honours Comitœ Humbly Beg Leave to Report
That it appears to us that there are near 3 thirty Souls
of the Indians on the Borders of new milford; who are apart
of the Memorialists and that the Good ends propoſed by
them may probably be in a Good Meafure Anſwered by
this Assembly ordering a Suitable Sum to be put into
the Hands of Some: Suitable perfon or perfon in new
Milford, to be Improved to help Suport Such of them as –
will attend the School in new Milford; and also to Suport
them on the Sabath when they will Attend the Publick
Worſhip there:

it also appears to us that there are near forty –
Souls of the Indians Dwelling att a place Caled potatuck
on the Borders of Newtown and we propoſe that a Suta
ble Sum of Mony be put into the Hands of Some –
perfon in Woodbury or newtown to be Improved for
for the Potatuck Indians in Maner as aboves d=
and that this Asſembly Recomend: it to the Revd
Ministers of Woodbury newmilford and newtown: that
they Take those memorialists and their families under their
Care; and Instruction; all which is Humbly Submited by
Your Honours most - Obedient Servants -

In the Upper Houſe (May 1742/ E Silliman
The Above Report read & Approved Jos: Pitkin} Comtee
309a and that a Bill in form be bro\textsuperscript{n} in J Miller
Test George Wyllys Secrety Sam\textsuperscript{ll} Canfield

[verso: blank]

Concurred with in y\textsuperscript{c} Lower
Houfe
Tefl.\textsuperscript{d} Jn\textsuperscript{n}. Fowler Clerk